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Lewis River Aquatic Fund Projects (SA 7.5.3.2)
Project Closeout Report 

Project Title: Lewis River Hydroelectric Project
Eagle Island Site B & C Habitat Restoration

Project Approved By: Aquatic Coordination Committee
April 2012

Original Project Sponsor: Cowlitz Indian Tribe

Project Funding $84,000

Project Description (work 
completed): 

The Natural Resources Department of the Cowlitz Indian Tribe used ACC
funding to leverage $401,730 dollars of Salmon Recovery Funding from the
State of Washington to implement a restoration project on the North Fork
Lewis River to enhance habitat quality for Lower Columbia Chinook, coho,
and steelhead, all listed as Threatened under the Endangered Species Act.

During the 2014 summer, the Cowlitz Indian Tribe restored 2,700 linear
feet of shoreline with over 400 pieces of wood. The large wood was
between 20 to 50 feet in length, 14 – 40 inches in diameter. Site B was
constructed with eight structures including one apex bar jam installed to
split and maintain flows into and throughout two side channel locations.
Seven scour pool structures were installed to add and maintain scour
pools throughout the adjacent gravel bar. The eight structures are also
habitat wood, providing shade and refugia from velocity and predators.
Adjacent to Site B over a dozen large to very large logs were placed onto
the floodplain as riparian roughness. Site C was constructed with one apex
jam at the head of the island and 10 scour jams of 2 3 logs with pilings.
The scour jams are located near the channel outlet and are intended to
assist water flow through the existing channel.

More structures are in place on the project site than are reflected in the
construction drawings. Availability of materials and field fitting of
structures to existing conditions allowed us the opportunity to expand the
project.

InterFluve was onsite during the entirety of the construction period
providing engineering and construction oversight. Warning signs will be in
place at both ends of the side channels and on the apex bar jams at the
upstream entrance of the project sites.

During construction low water conditions allowed the project to be largely
constructed in the dry. Only one isolated pool was impacted. Prior to
entering the area, the pool was dewatered using standard BMP for fish
screening and fish rescue. Fish rescue was done over a two hour period.
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Log structures were anchored with 20 to 40 foot piles driven up to into the
substrate. The logs were bolted to the pilings to hold and pin the logs in
place (see construction drawings for detail).

Two acres of riparian seed mix was spread out over the project site
wherever bare soil was exposed. The seed mix consisted of blue wildrye
(elymus glaucus), red fescue (festuca rubra), tufted hairgrass
(deschampsta cespitosa), western mannagrass (glyceria occidentialis),
and American sloughgrass (beckmannia syziagachne) at 18 pounds of
seed mix per acre.

Over 2,500 trees and shrubs for this project will be installed on the project
in early 2015. These plantings will cover 2 acres of the project area
providing shade, organic inputs into the system and future sources of
woody debris in the system. The plantings will consist of the following
species and numbers:

Oregon Ash Fraxinus latifolia 100
Bigleaf Maple Acer macrophyllum 130
Douglas Fir Pseudotsuga menziesii 130
Red Alder Alnus rubra 325
Black Cottonwood Populus balsamifera 125
Willow (spp) Salix Spp 515
Douglas Spirea Spirea douglasii 225
Snowberry Symphoricarpos alba 585
Beaked Hazelnut Corylus cornuta 715
Red Elderberry Sambuca racemosa 875

Workforce:
Personnel:

Contractors:

Rudy Salakory, Amy Boyd, Eli
Asher (Program Manager,
Restoration Ecologists, Cowlitz
Indian Tribe)

William Norris P.E., InterFluve
Kysar & Koistinen
Columbia Helicopters
Watters Excavation
Plas Newydd

Schedule Summary: Construction completed September 2014
Plantings installed Winter 2015
Effectiveness monitoring until 2024

Problems Encountered: Delays were experienced between the 30% design document that was
agreed upon by the Technical Oversight Group(TOG) that consisted of
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Clark County, PacifiCorp, Lower Columbia Fish Recovery Board,
Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) and the Cowlitz
Tribe, and the final design that was implemented (attached). At the 90%
design stage WDFW fisheries changed their habitat design criteria (HDC)
for the project area. The entire project was then required to be redesigned
to incorporate the new WDFW HDC. The product that emerged from that
effort was radically different from the original proposal. The Tribe, along
with Washington State Department of Natural Resources (WDNR)
returned to the original project philosophy, which was eventually agreed
to by WDFW. This effort took the better part of a year. However, when the
final design was agreed upon by the Tribe and WDFW, the project
proceeded without further delay.

Things that went well:  Project construction went well. Construction including hauling logs to the
site, flying them with a helicopter, and storing them by volume and type
near the project sites. During late August the main contractor mobilized in
via the pre established construction route. Construction proceeded as
planned and the structures were constructed with engineer oversight.
Demobilization included pulling out and abandoning the access route. The
final project activity was grading the staging site to PacifiCorp’s requested
standard.

Work Not Completed: Tree and shrub planting (Winter 2015)

Lessons Learned: Establish clear project goals and expectations with project partners as early
as possible during design. Redesign is expensive and time consuming.

Lessons Learned: Continue to develop strategies to engage closely with partnering and
permitting agencies.

Lessons Learned: Lessons learned from Eagle Island A were included into B and C.

Attachments: Photos of the project and descriptions follow. Also attached are stamped
construction drawings.
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Columbia Helicopters lifted logs to Sites A and B in late June 2014.

Apex jam location as first wood is placed at Site B.
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Looking downstream where Site B scour pool structures were later constructed.

Apex jam during Site C construction.
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Looking downstream at Site C during construction.

Site B apex jam with side channel entries excavated to the right and left of the structure.
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Site B lateral scour jams.

Looking downstream at Site C apex jam with reconnected water flow to the right of the picture.
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Looking up channel at Site C lateral scour jams.
































